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OPEN FRIDAY

NITES 'TIL '9
340 Court StreetGrain Nursery

To Be Viewed
On Farm Tour

Double Use

Of Sprayers
Is Dangerous

Your neighbor's farm or garden
may have suffered no damage
when he washed out his weed
sprayer before using it to spray
plants with an insecticide. You
try it, and your healthy tomato
plants curl up and iie.
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The Marion County cereal tour
is scheduled to start at 10 a.m.
Monday on the Robert dark farm,
one mfle north of Hopmere on
the Salem-S- t. Paul highway, Hol-li- s

Ottawa? and Ben Newell, Mar-
ion County extension agents, who
are charting the tour, report.

Town participant wilt observe
numerous grain varieties, examine
newly . constructed , grain storage
ari reyw various fertilizer
binations used on spring barley.

Many varieties of barley, oats
and wheat, both" winter and spring
were planted on the Clark farm
by Dr. Wilson Foote, professor of

Rex Warren, Oregon State Col-
lege farm crops specialist, says
much confusion has arisen over
use of equipment for the dual job
of controlling weeds and insects.
It all depends on the type of weed
Killer previously used,1 the crops
to be sprayed, and the method of
cleaning equipment, he adds.
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farm crops, Oregon .State College.
The spring grain varieties took
especially good at present Newell
reports. This cereal nursery is
part of the experiment station pro-
gram to develop 'superior grain

. varieties for the Willamette Val

J .

, If the weed killer was a tic

acid compound 2,4-- D

or 2,4,5-- T or MCP you might be
headed fof trouble. Most fruits,
vegetables and legumes are in-

jured in varying degrees by this
family of chemicals. Beans, toma--

AP Newsfeitorea

ley.
In addition the grain varietiesltoes, vine vegetables, grapes and

tree fruits are highly susceptible.
it is best to use a separate spray

A BIG HOUSE, combining modern glamor in sliding glass
walls facing the garden terrace with a traditional facade,
this plan incorporates a' variety of features. A spacious main
floor den, with fireplace and built-i- n bar, two bathrooms and
an extra lavatory are among the features. This it Plan" 7325
by Herman York, architect, 90-0-4 161st St.,-- Jamaica 2, N.Y.
Tne house covers 3,130 square feet without its two-c-at garage.

Further infomeiiom and blueprints available from ottbUtcL)

er for them since no method of
cleaning can be - guaranteed to
remove all .traces of the weed
killer.

For less susceptible plants such
as corn and legume crops, how
ever, the spraying equipment can

seen on the Clark farm, tour par-
ticipants may wish to observe the
results of e spraying
of field corn, Newell adds.- -

The second morning stop will be
on the Andrew DeConick farm two
miles north of the St Louis com-

munity. ' DeConick is completing
a 300-to- n grain elevator where
two-by-fo- cribbing tas been used
in construction. In addition to the
new warehouse, excellent spring
grain and the results of 2,4-- D

spraying will be shown. ;
" ,

Fertility trials on spring grain
will be seen on the Boyd Brown
farm one mfle east of Hubbard,
beginning at 1:30 p.m. Oustanding

For the Finest Isbe used again safely after it is
thoroughly cleaned by one of sev

EXPENSIVE CUTS
DETROIT, Mich., UB-- How much

is a tree, worth? A home building
firm, was assessed $3,900 by Cir

WEDDINO INVITATIONS

DIAL 3-88- 53eral recommended methods.
T remove 2,4-- 2,4,5-- T or MCP,

all pieces of the spraying equip i Yally's Print Shopmenttank; pump, spray boom-s-
cuit Judge Thomas J. Murphy for
cutting down 10 oak and maple
trees on two vacant lots without
the consent of the owner.

should be soaked for 24 hours in a 495 State!Masonic Bldg.
one percent . solution of household

Full Width Freezer

New G-- E Color Magic

Chiller Tray

J- - Aluminum Shelves

Dig Capacity

Famous G'--
E Dependability

12.7 sq. ft. Shelf Area

phosphate responses are now visi
ammonia, at . the rate of two
teaspoonfuls per quart of water,
and then rinsed several times with
clear water. Or you can follow

ble on this nigh grade Amity sou
type. Tom Jackson, extension soil
fertility specialist, will review the the same procedure, using house-

hold lye, one pound to 100 gallonscorrelation of soil tests and tne

From Damascus -
Made specially for

weight-watcher- s!

rf water.fertility program for gain crops.
Another method is to wash theTour participants will' be. in-

terested also in observing the com
parative results of anhydrous am

equipment thoroughly with a one
per cent suspension of activiated
charcoal and then rinse with clear
water. Wooden spray tanks can-
not be cleaned with any of these

monia and ammonium nitrate used
in spring wheat on the Brown
farm. This is the only, afternoon
stop. The 1 tour will end about materials since the weed-killin- g

acid is absorbed by the-wo- od.

If the weed killer , used was a
S P.m. ,

No Chemical Will
chemical other than one of the
pbenoxyacetic acid compounds, the
spraying equipment may be re 'iH I i 'r"lused safely after being washedMake Quality Hay thoroughly with water and a small
amount of detergent

Salt In the hay won't stop wet
hay from heating, county exten u usion agents are warning. ? u

High-protei-n

nourishment without
those extra calories
that add to the

5 Both Loft and
Right Hand Door
to Fit Any Kitchen

enough salt were used to prevent
Linn-Lan- e Enters
National Contestfire, the hay would be too sflty

for animals to eat. ;

High moisture .hay can 'be ''. The linn-Lan-e Soil Conservation waistline! Andstored over air ventilation sys
tem on a mow-dr- y in g principle, District has entered the national

Soil Conservation Awards programusing either heated air or natural sponsored by the Goodyear Tire
and Rubber Company : of Akron,

Damascus Slender
Cottage Cheese is
every bit as delicious
as any cottage cheese

you ever tasted!

Ohio, reports M. L. Vannice, Hal-se- y,

chairman of the board of su-

pervisors. Oaher members are
Ben Christensen, and George Lund,

air. There is no chemical short-
cut to make high quality hay.

Says Women
Make Best

Harnsburg; Jud Porter, Brown.
pile, and C. A. Qark, Eugene. U f i

As part of the contest, the , dis
trict will compete with other dis f 1.-'- ! -- v :C-(-- ',VT XT'trict in the United States for aPaperliangers on ihisone-wee- k trip to Goodyear' win-
ter resort in Arizona. .The win
ning district will Be eligible to
send one member of the board of

ALDEN, N. Y., (INSf - Women
prefer women paperhangers over .Cubic IFooft ioneral ibdrie IFQBGEGQ ;supervisors and a farmer cooperamen paperhangers, says Mrs. Ear! Phorve .o441tor.Nehrboss, for nearly 30 of her 60-o-

years a professional in the
field.;. ; . r :

Mrs. Nehrboss says that it isn'
Just because a woman can do wins Again

'

alneater job of paperhanging than
men. It s the extra service thai
the housewife gets from women
paperhangers that counts. - 'MATTBBS Q"I can baste a roast in the oven
keep tabs on the baby when the
mother is off shopping, answer the
telephone or whip up lunch for Buy Direct from Factory and Save!
home-to-lunc-h school kids,' Mrs,
Nehrboss says. What man paper- -

hanger can do those things?
Mrs. Nehrboss became a paper- - 1 1 - tl t ' in.. ; --,iT?.73Sr .mFf tneaaDoaras I . . --.viuihanger 28 years ago to support her

three childoefi after ber husband
2
2
2

Innerspring Mattresses
Matching Box Springs

was disabled in an accident. She
suggests it as a career for women

O
o
o
o
o
io

10 Hnllvwnnii lfnwho need to earn extra money.
"Any woman who can cut

312-Co- il Unit : f-
5-Y- ear Guarantee r

dress pattern can become a good
paperhanger she says, 'The work
has become; easier for me as the
years have rolled by, t partly be
cause of experience but largely be
cause modern wallpapers are far
easier to apply man the papers of
three decades ago.', Once the word
gets around among women that
you re a good housekeeper as we! Picceslr p
as a good paperhanger, the women SEMI-FIR- M SPECIAL!will pick you for the job almost ievery tune.

U's wed
PHILADELPHIA, (INS) -- Mary

Mattress and Matching
Box Spring ;

Twin Size . 59r9C

Full Size . . . . 64.9C

A. Fuhrmeister and ; Robert M.
Malldn, who were married recent-
ly in Philadelphia, are each the
13th child of their respective fami-
lies. 20 Tear GuarinfM840 Cofls

4v2 fcam t'.zm
P0STU.7EPEDIC HAHRE5S : ORDfl IT FHOMI

O0EI ST MAIl
OiOEl IN PERSON

UT ORDER NOW
A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL

HOLD TOUR OH DM
FOR UTit OEUVIIT

Full 20year Guarantee Modern Striped Ticking

69.S0 59.90Box Spring Twin Size........ Foil Size -

FOAM REMNANTS 504 UP

Schaefer's Rectal
Oinlneni

Relieves pedn and discom-
fort of irritation and Itching
pQes. Contains Chaulznoo
era Oil OU tr of Slam--Has

been ased by native of
India since time immemorial
as a healing oiL s

""7?A Tube with pila
applicator.

Only at

SCHAEFER'S
DRUGSTORE

jj also available in
11 cubic foot Upright
15 cubic foot Upright

Use Our

Layavay PIsn
4

Or Bank TermsW. i-- 4 ' .!2002 Fairgrounds Rd. Open 'til 9 Mo.n.-Fr- i. Nighti Phone 2-46- 77

Behind Hollywood Theater Free Delivery in Salem Area
SECOND STORE: BRIGHTER HOMES STORE, 858 PEARL .STREET, EUGENE, OREGON

WE GIVE AND REDEEMTjGREEN STAMPSOpen Daily 7:30 AJW. to 8 TM.
Soniaays, 9 AM. to 4 PJH.

115 N. Commercial


